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Oakland County Chapter 
announces officer changes 

Rerordmg Secretary Jack W. Teubert of the Oakland 
Count Chapter has informed the Troubadour of the (ollow
mg change in that Chapter's administration and request 
tha ~ re• 1 ur records accordingly. 

De n . • , 1adsen replaces Raymond G. Wnght as Ad.rnin
istra we 'trt> Pre ident. Dean lives at 144 81 Houston 
A\'enue. Apt. 5, Detroi1 , Michigan 4 205. His business 
phonei 313/224-4205 and there idence phone is 3131527-
30-9. 

Dick \i anD:ke i the ne Program Vice Pre. ident. Dick' 
addre i 30-i52 Westmore, Madison Heights, Michigan 
4 Oil. His bu ine. s phone is 313/58 -8000, ext. 44. The 
re tdence phone- is 313/5 5-4331. Dick repla ·s Willi m S. 
Scbwedler tn rhts position. 
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I would like to share '.l;tth you in this f1rst article two of 
th goals that your Dts ric B rd hope to a comph.sb in 
1976. both of whtch ha\'e heen dopted m order o 
r ogthen wbat I CN1s1der already to be one of the fines 

Di. tricts m this great SOl:tety of ours, 
1. lncrea,ed Member hip. We all know that the enjoy

m nt we get £rom our Chap er program and chorus rehe r
sals is in dtrect proportion to the number of men ha11·e 
part1cipatm . To I is end, llir ha11c as a goal a net increase m 
member hip m our Dis n t As50Ciauon of Chapters of 10%. 
I think you will agree that this is a modest goat to attain. 
a eragmg only a et growth of ftve or ix men per Chapter. 

2. Stren thenin of our Di trict" Music I Pr ram. Our 
D1 Tier Director of • u 1cal Educa ·on, W. 0. Bill" ButJ r. 
is hard at work developmg a program designed to offer each 
ancl every one or us the opportunity to more thorou hly 
enjo · a better mu 1cal expenen«' He will be a 1 d not 

nl • b ' th xperi need mtruc men o our own o· bu 
als< b k _ · mu men ir m adJacen Distric · and lnterna
ti nat taff. 

I feel thnt l run verv fortunate ths year to be able to 
M>rve with the dedicated men you have elected to your 
Di ri Board. pled d· all that w can to see tba 

e goab are m t; but '.l;e need the suppon. parti ipa ion 
and m ·olvement nf eac.-h and every membE-r of our Di trict. 
I'm ure that we can count on all of you! 

THE SOUND OBJECTIVE 

THE GUYS WITH AN IDENTITY PROBLEM 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



Clinton Valley lives it up! 

There's Nothing like a great show 
to launch a new chapter into orbit 

Those rowdy, slap-happy guys who assemble in the Crys
tal Room at the Colorual Lanes in Utica every Wednesday 
everung are not a bunch oi bowlers closing in on the league 
otle - they are JUSt Pioneer Dtstncfs newest Barbershop 
Chapter gone shghtly ape over the success of their first show. 

They packed Utica H1gh for thelf frrst one, sold out the 
afterglow once, expanded he capacity and sold it out agam; 
filled the program with 11 L pages of ads, and are still intoxi
cated by the sounds of praise and acceptance that greeted 
this frrst endeavor. 

With a lineup going to bat for you such as the Clinton 
Valley Chapter presented. how could you rruss? 

President Tom Gay and the charter members were 
presented the omc~.al chaner papers by Pioneer President 
Don Funk during the program. \\ith Bill Wickstrom as mas
ter 01 ceremonies - a big plus right !rom the start. 

The program opened with the Chapter's own Motor 
Mugs. who changed the1r name to the Variety Pack only to 
learn that both Mmes ha"l.·e been registered pre1:1ous1y. 
( ow. that's an identity problem! .. 

Stan Salter direct~ the Chnron Valley Chorus and 
demonstrated to the fans that his guys can sing Barber hop 
Harmony \\ith the best of 'em. 

DON FUNK present'S Charter to TOM GAY 

, 

THE CUNTON VAllEY CHORUS 

February 1976 

The Sound Objective came irom Pontiac. Flint and Oak
land County chapters to jotn m the fun - only iming that 
they should. !Stnce they ha\"e been of so much assistance m 
getting thts Chapter movtng. And the Sound Spectrum. 2nd 
place finishers m District competiuon at Grand Rapids. ga\'e 
the show a touch of Chapter pride. CV's Gillen Ohver i a 
member of the Sound Spectrum. with other mt:mbers be
longing to Port Huron aod Grosse Pointe. 

Thorn Hme and Russ Seely of the 4-Ftts JOmed in the 
hali-t1me festinties tO direct the community singing follow
ing the Charter presentation. 

The mus•caJ highlight of the e\·emng was Tho: Vagabonds. 
current 5th place lnremational Medalists irom D.::troit.. 
Oakland County and Lansing. Barbershop Ian;; in the audi
ence v.ere unanimous in their opiruon that The Vagabond 
never sounded better. Certainly. their appearance on this 
charter show presented Barbershop m its iinest light and 
should do much to encourage residents of th.: Clinton Valley 
aro!a to join in the fun hlld harmony of this new chapter 

Clinton Valle} has reached the 50-member plateau m one 
short year and ' i reacl:ung toward higher goals. We don t 
know wh<.~t they've been drinking in the Valley. but v.-e hope 
they never sober up! 

THE VAGASONDS 

THE SOUND SPECTRUM 
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April 23·25, in Lansing! 

Pioneer Spring Convention will .nark 
beginning of new contest fortnat 

Ptoncer Dt~tnct members w11l hnd a bn of remodeling has 
t r:~fl don~ arr Jnd the old Barbershop when they gather on 
h<. b.i.JIJ\, o: r- Red Cedar m Lansmg next April for the 

Spnng Com·ent on and lntemattonal Preltmmanes. 
A;, a rc:. ult of plannmg that has been in the works for 

some ft\'~ year . the quartet prehms have been moved from 
Saturd.i!)' monang to Fnday mght at 9 p.m. Thts reshuffling 
. ill bring abou: somr: other changes m the routine of the 
co ...... nuon. but ~hould cu down on tl>e hectic pace that has 
man.;:e.:J th; co'ltc-'>t sessions pnor to lh1s ume. 

The Board (lf Directors will meet at p.m. Fnday to start 
the week rncl ;Kl!vitics The quarter prelim wtll follow at 9 
p.m.. ht· Hou~eo- of Delegate;, mee mg ~,11 convene at 9 a.m. 
on S<J urday. :.1 J lhe ch 'rus contest will follow at 1:30 p.m. 
Quanet finals wdl start at 8 Saturday evening. and everyone 
. 1.ould bt- abl~ to relax and enJOY the ho pttahty rooms when 
n's all o\·er. 

The conventiun headquarters in Lan ing wtl! be at the 
Ramada Inn. South Pennsylvania at I-96. and all contest 
,:s;;;on \\,11 bt> m tht auditorium at Laming Eastern Htgb 

School. 
Evo:-ry cumpLlllor must regtster, as u ual. Early registra

tion \\J!I t.tt-t you an all -events ticket for 8. Alter Apri l 1 that 
arne ricki:'t wtll he $9. with mdt\'tdual se;;sions pegged at S4 

each. 
Don Funk. com·enlion and housing chairman, is the man 

to contact. Write to him at 1451 Harvard. East Lansing, Mi. 
-4 23. r phone 517}393-344- bustness): 517'33::!-2160 
(homrJ. 

The District has reserved the entire capacity of the 
Ramada Inn both Friday and Sarurday. so let's fill it up 

Let". get nur Bicent nntal tnto full swing wrth a big at
l<:"ndanc at Lansing! 

Great Lakes Invitational 
w'i I I feafure 4-Statesrnen, 
Front Office 4, Citafions 

That busy bunch ot uy; " er 1r. Grand Rapids believes 
tn ~:,..-ping the pot boiling '.1.1th great Barbershop entenain-
:nent . 

Aner grvmg u. a plendrd Fall Convention, they · ·ent 
about prepanng for the Great Lakes Invitational. whtch will 
be m the Civic Audttonum Saturday. April 10 

The p.m. program ill s thgh· the Four Stat men. 
pa~ Intem;;uon I Ch<omp1uns he:- re16ning QuPens ! Har
mony thE" Front Oiftce F ur from Lanstng. and The 
C1tanons. from Lou1wtlle. 

Of course . the Great Lakes Chorus Will join in the how 
c>lung th Director Bob BuHh .. m. a>~l5lE'd bv Fran Jones. 

Tht." 1 erglov. .nil at ht- Wyommg National Guard 
:\rmnry on -+4th Stree .. 

WAY E CHAPTER 
presen.,.s its 

1976 BICE TENNIAL PITC 

AT A COU 

IPE PARADE 

* THE SOUNDS of MUSIC 
1974 Sweet Adeline Champions 
International Queens of Harmony! 
from Dayton Ohio 

* The Keepers of the Key 
Our lady of Mercy High School 

29300 11 M ile Rood at M idd lebelt TICKETS $4 FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN 

Your Singing Hosts -THE WONDERLAND CHORUS 
Directed by Dave Caldwell and Steve Sutherland 

1974-75 REGIONAL CHORUS CHAMPIONS 
PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



FIRST PIONEER FRIDAY NIGHT QUARTET PRELIMINARY CONTEST 

LANSING CHAPTE 

WELCOMES 

YOU TO THE 

_1976 PIONEER SPRING CONVENTION 

APRIL 

IN 
YOUR 

PENNSYLVANIA AVE. - DIRECT ROUTE 
TO EASTERN AUDITORIUM 

SURROUNDING AREA MOTELS 

HOLIDAY INN SOUTH 
6501 S. Pennsylvania 
(517/393-1650) 
(At I-96 Interchange) 

HOWARD JOHNSONS MOTOR LODGE 
6741 s. Cedar 
(517/694-0454 
(At I-96 Interchange) 

23-25 1976 
' LA 51 .G 

HEADQUARTERS MOTEL 

RAMADA INN 

AMPLE DINING NEARBY 

AMPLE FREE PARKING 

RAMADA'S FAMOUS 
MATADOR ROOM BAR 

1000 RAMADA DRIVE 
(S. Pennsylvania & 1-96) 

(517/393-5500) 

FOR ROOM AND HOSPITALITY 
RESERVATIONS CONTACT: 

DON FUNK 
1451 HARVARD ROAD 
EAST LANSING, MI. 48823 
PHONE: 517/332-2160 
OFFICE 517/393-3447 



IN MASONIC AUDITORIUM JUNE 4 

'Bach #o Barbershop' will ~ea#ure 
Gen#lernens Agree~nen#, Vagabonds, 
Nlo#or Ci#y, Bovvling Green Symphony 

Area Bar~rshoppers an~ in ior a rare trear Fnda ', June 
..: 'il'hen lhe D.-rn 11 No I Chapter hosts the Bowling Green 
St3•f" C nl\'er 11 SyfTiphon • Orche- ra. h.,. Gemlemen' 
A.,rt*n en• and th<> V~abond. in a con n at the Masonic 
.~urht• rmm m Ddroir\. lo IPm Temple 

The r m. r· rfum1an..:e i titl~ --Bil h to Barb<>rc;hnp ... 
<J S:. mphou~ m Harmon••, ar d tickets are s;;aled at $4, $5 
and :6. T ht wmphon) nrchc,;tra w1ll opt>n the show, fol · 
lowed b .\ Pt!IO<'t'r's two great repre~entatl\'t.> quartets and the 
San Franu.,., bound M otor C1ty Choru. The quartNs. 
<'h• nL and . vr 1phrmy then will combine an a cono:'rt cert.un 
• br-ing a rww lngh in eXCiteme-nt all H :umon} lovers. 

E mil R .• db. dm.•ct• r o rchestral ~, , \'i · if>'>. '1!.;11 condu 
rh• & ·Jan Gr<"i"n Symphony. , lr. Raab i no tranr.r.r to 
hi . work ror i spe-nf~rallv tor our ;orrn o entertainment, 
hav~ conrlurtf.>ci the sanw ·ork in X or h Carolina. 

B·:.~b \\.'hnh·d;.!.~ will hE' d tre ting ~e, Jn.or Ctty Cham at 

!\t., . n1 Audttormm. B b need. no introdlU.'tiOn to Trouba
dour ~ubsaiber . n r t h r- , Jc invol <"<i in thi concert • 
Th- !:Ti".>l bass o th~ G<!Illiem-"!1. A.!r ment and his quar
t 1 hav · appear m he same pro:1.ram with h~ Atlanta 
ymphon~ Ocche..tra ,nd ·he Lon Beach Symphony. -h 

und r the di rt"c!lnn o john Head, who cored the mu ic. 
The e\·ening, 1. planned as a iund· ra1ser to hdp defray 

e~pt'n~<'' tor thE' 1otor Cay Chorus to the July contest and 
cflll\'~ lltinn . 

Tl11'- progr:un ts not to be confu~ed v.tth the lnt ·rnational 
Sc11d-Off how. whtch will be ht!ld 111 Troy. 11cl\1!,'!3n l\lay 
14 l\fort: w1ll be forthcommg on tho> Send-Off ~how, which 
v.1ll at. o feature he Gi"ntlemen, A~reement. the Vaga 
bond~. th<' Warren G. Har 'm~ • lemonal -t . :J.nd th~ • fo: :
Cll\·. \\'.tym- Wonderland and \Vol\'ennt." chomse 

For ucket informa 1 n o -sa h to Barben.h p". \l:rn

Elsi~ Upton. 26630 Glendale, R~ford TO\\'Tl,htp, 1\.fi. 
48239. or call after 5 p.m .. 313/533·2645. 

NAME __________________________________________________________ ___ 

CHAPTER _____ _______ CONTESTANT: YES ______ NO ________ _ 

(If more than one, list on separate sheet, your badge is your ticket to events ) 
MAIL WITH CHECK FOR FEES TO: REESE OLGER, 208 ·\AC, EAST LA SI G, MICHIGAN 48823 ______________________________ ..., _______________________ _ 

REGISTRATION - ALL EVENTS $9 .00 

EARLY REGISTRATION PRIOR TO 
APRIL 1, 1976 $8 .00 

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS: 
Quartet Preliminaries 
Chorus Contest 
Finals 

$4.00 
$4 .00 
$4.00 

NOTE: ALL COMPETITORS MUST 
BE REGISTERED ----

FRIDAY , APRIL 23 , 1976 
1:00 P.M. Reg istration - Ramada Inn 
2:00 P.M. Distri ct Board Meeting - Ramada Inn 
7:30 P.M. Judges Clinic - Ramada Inn 
8:15 P.M. Quartet Briefing - Eastern High School 
9:00P .M. Intl. Preliminary Quartet Contest-

Eastern High School 
SATURDAY , APRIL 24 . 1976 
9:00 A.M. House of Delegates - Ramada Inn 
9:00A .M. Quartet Preliminary Elimination 

Cri tique 
11:00 A.M. Chorus Directors Briefing - Ramada Inn 
1:30 P.M. Chorus Contest - Eastern High School 
Chorus Clinic (immediately following Contest) -

at Eastern High School 
8:00 P.M. Quartet Finals - Eastern High School 
SUNDAY, APRIL 25 , 1976 
9:00A.M. Quartet Finalists Critique - Ramada Inn 

ALL CONTESTS AT EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



PIONEER CHARTER FLIGHT 
TO SAN FRANCISCO 

The PIONEER DISTRICT CHARTER FLIGHT to the 
1976 International Convention in San Francisco 
---YOU BET --- SAN FRANCISCO is well underway! 
The CHARTER is available for any BONI FIDE 
MEMBER OF THE PIONEER DISTRICT -- (and members 
of his immediate family -- residing with him 
per CAB Regulations). The member must have 
held membership prior to January 1, 1976 --
in order to be eligible for this CHARTER. NEW 
MENBERS AND NON-MEMBER GUESTS WILL BE ABLE TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PIONEER 11 GROUP" RATE AS DES
CRIBED ON REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORN. The CAB 
has become very conscious of the regulations, 
and therefore, "ID 11 must be provided should it 
be requested. 

PIO~~ER CHARTER WILL DEPART DETROIT METROPOLITlli~ 
AIRPORT --

no increase in Ground Transportation, AND 
ALL 173 SEATS ARE SOLD ... THE CASH REBATE .. 
WILL BE APPROXIMATELY $65. 00 ... THAT' S RIGHT .. 
$65.00 ... THAT MEANS YOU WILL GO FOR APPROX-
IMATELY $160.00 ... IF ... IF ... IF YOU FILL UP 
THE SEATS .•.. SO TALK IT UP .... AND REMEMBER 
NEW MEMBERS AND FRIENDS CAN GO ON THE "GROUP" 
FLIGHT ... SEE REVERSE SIDE ...•.............. 

Please notice that the due da[e f or full 
payment is May 1, 1976 with application 
and $50 due March 1 1 1976. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING OUT APPLICATION 

TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1976 (Approx. 10 A.H. -
exact time will be confirmed to all travelers). 

Use only one form for several persons re
siding at the same address. Each member 
must fill out a separate fo1~ for his 
own family unit. (~: qualified family 
members may go on the flight even if the 
member himself does not). PIONEER CHARTER WILL DEP-~T Sru~ FRANCISCO ON-

SUNDAY, JULY 11, 1976 (Approx. 11 A.M.) 

NOTE!!!! ALL TIMES WILL BE CONFIRMED AS E.D.S.T. 

PIONEER CHARTER WILL BE ---

READ the government regulations regarding 
eligibility (shown on the reverse side of 
form). 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 707 --seating 173 (Charter) . PRINT or TYPE the information on the form 

LUNCH AND REFRESill1ENTS 1-.'ILL BE SERVED both ""ays. 
(except the members signature). 

As in the past we have calculated the fare based 
on 80% occupancy, also a 10% increase in fuel 
factor has been added. This of course means -
every additional person seated over 138, will 
make a substantial refund available, WHOOPS, 
forgot, Ground Fare from terminal to main hotel 
and back to Air Terminal is also included. FOR 
ANY OF YOU 1~T SKEPTICAL, the charge will be 
$225.00, BUT should there be NO increase in fuel, 

IF you desire confirmation, include a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

l'1AIL completed form with check or money 
order to: 

DON FUNK 
1451 HARVARD ROAD 
EAST LANSING, MICHIG~~ 48823 

~•ut------------ --------cut--------------------cut--------------------cut -------------------cut 

Pioneer Charter Flight ~ Make checke payable to: 
P1oneer Charter Flight 

PASSFNOERS ~K~ CHECK Ol" M.O. ENCLOSED----e '\. e~· 
1 aet l'l&llle, first nllllle, tn1 t. ~ ... c. c_,'('' ~2$. $ partial payment 

~50 each. 
PARTIAL DUE-~CH 1, 1976 
t- c~lete payment 

$225.00 each. 
Q COMPLETE P AYMFNT IS DUE NO <>::: 

I TATER 'MiAN MAY 1, 1976. ' I 
I a1gnature ' I of mPmber 

1 horoby attoot thot tho obovo namod poroono I lltreet 
I are qual1rled to participate tn this charter adtlree11 I rl1ght according to the CAB rultngs shown on I 

rttv & I the reverae side or th1s form. I rurther at-I 
teet that I am a member or the state I 

I Chapter or the Ptoneer 01atr1ct. 1-ztp I phone ' I 
=' ~ Please confirm. ! have enrlo11ed a etam~e~. ... aelf-aeldressecl envelope. r ) 



t -----cu ----------------cut-------------cut----------------c.tLt----- --
PIONEER GROUP FLIGHT Make checks payable to: 

Pioneer Charter Flight 

PASSENGERS ~ I CHECK M.O. .ENCLOSED-------aJ QJ ,... or 
last name, firs t name, init. ..()~"' Ql 

$ partial payment e: 't-t .,_ ~ .e; 
::!. ~ (j ~ ~ $50 each. 

PARTIAL DUE --~CH 1, 1976 

$ complete payment 
$250 each 

COMPLETE PAYMENT IS DUE NO LATER 
THAN MAY 1, 1976. 

I hereby attest that the above named persons ~ Signature 
are qualified to participate in this charter Street 
flight according to the CAB ruling shown on Address 
the reverse side of this form. I further at-
test that I am a member of the City/State 
Chapter of the Pioneer District . ~~ Wli. Phone: (_ ) o Please confirm. I have enclosed a stamped, self- D addressed envelope. • on-~1ember 

-cut - --- cut- -- -cut-----------------cut----------------cut------

Now ,as was stated on the reverse of this sheet, {CHARTER FLIGHT) PIONEER HAS A "GROUP'' FLIGHT 
ALSO FOR SAN FRANCISCO, 1976 INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION. This flight has been secured for 
those who have to be in San Francisco f or early Tuesday meetings, for those who have come 
into our wonderful Society since December 31, 1975, AND CANNOT RIDE THe Charter and for 
those folks ~ho want to be a part of this wonderful hobby but who are not members and cannot 
travel under the CAB CHARTER REGULATIONS. 

PIONEER "GROUP" FLIGHT -----
AMERICAN AIRLINES FLIGHT 105Y 
LE..·WES DETROIT lEIRO- }10IDAY, JULY 5, 1976 

at 12 :22 P.M. (EDST) 
ARRIVES SAN FRANCISCO 3:18 P .}1. 

LEAVES SAN FRANCISCO -SUNDAY, JULY 11, 1976 
at 8:45 A.H. (Breakfast & Snack Served) 

AMERICAN AIRLINES FLIGHT 92Y 
ARRIVES DETROIT METRO 3:59P.M. 

COST OF THE CROUP -- INCLITDI G Ground Transportatlon and Possible Fare Increase $250.00 

Should no rate lncrease occur, a rebate of approximately $35.00 may be expected. This group 
must consist of a minimum of 40 persons, currently 80 sea ts are being held. 

8 

THE FOLLO\VI:-.IG EXCERPTS ARE FROM 
THE ClVJL AERO;>;AL'TIC. BOARD 

REGULATIO:-JS- PART 201 

See. 207. 45 Par. (dl .. . . . ... Every person tdentiflt'd on the attached It&t is (1) a 
bona ftde membt-r of thP chartertng orgamza1 1on, and wtU have been a member !or 
at lea.st e months pnor to the starting flight date, or .......... (4) is the spouse, 
dependent child, or parent of a person desc r ibed heretnbefore and lives in such 
person ' s household ......... . 

Title 18, t.r. S.C., ;;ecuon 1001. \\'hoe\:er, 1n any mauer wtthtn the the JUrisdic
tion or ~ny departmen or agenrv of the Umted State!', knowtngly and willfully falsi· 
hes, conceals, or covers up by any tri c;.., scheme nr dcv1ce a m:~terJal fact, or 
makes anv false, flcti inus or fra udulen t statements o r rcrre sentations, or makea 
or uses a~y false wratnJ! 01 doc,m• ~·nt knO\\ 1ng the ~ame to conta1n any false Cicti· 
tious or fraudu lf>nt sta l"me nt or f>lltry, shall be ftnl'd not more than '10, 000 or 
imprisoned not more than 5 _YPars, or both 



THE BATTLE CREEK 
CHAPTER 

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. 

proudly presents the 

21st Annual Night of Harmony 

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1976 

W. K. Kellogg Auditorium 

* * * M. C. DAVE EDDY * * * 
FEATURING 

- A BiCentennial Show-

"SALUTE TO AMERICA" 

Headlining 

THE BOSTON COMMON 

THE CLASSMATES 
THE FOUR D MINORS 

CEREAL CITY CHORUS 

THE HARMONY HOUNDS 
THE MILLIONAIRES 

SWEET ADELINE CHORUS 

Tickets available at . .. 

Eastern TV, 944 Emmett Street, Battle Creek, Mi. 
and 

Any Member of the B. C. Barbershoppers 

Seats- $3.00 and $3.50 

February 1976 9 



A quarte r -century of hannony! 

For-Tune Tellers keep it Barbershop 
with the emphasis on En'tertainrnent 

''One mght. twelve long years ago, at a jackson Chapter 
meeting in the Hayes Hotel. four 'cherubic' faces entirely 
strange to the entire member hip, walked in and asked ii 
they could l!sten and maybe sing a couple song for us." 

Thus began an article 10 the Janual'). 1963 Troubadour 
b)· past-pr.:stdent John Comloquoy, Jr. 

-Those 'k1rls' piJedn..,ed their way through four numbers 
wtth not a dts-chord. a qurver m the1r knees or one single 
flaw from begmrung to end ... the membership age lunit in 
the Jackson Chapter dropped that mght to include 
'cherubs', .. tht> article continued. 

Jackson has never regretted the youth movement, for 
those four "cherubs" went on to become one of ou r Distr1ct's 
greatest entertaming quartets. The For-Tune Tellers, who 
have JUSt marked a 25-year milestone in the year gone by. 

The quartd on sta~e that eventful rught in the Haye:. 
Hotel had Sam Cushman at tenor, brother Tom Cushman 
singing lead E,·erett Queen banrone. and Bud Knorpp bass. 
Tam and Everett s~'ltched parts before E\·erett left the 
quartet to lkcome basketball coach at Royal Oak Dondero 
High School. 

THE F0~-TUNE TELLERS-th~n 

Bud Knorpp, Everett Queen, Tom and S~rn Cushman 

That's when Red Shaw stepped into the picture and the 
foursome thai we have all come to know and love so well in 
r:h.is District b<:gan to make its mark. 

Their fir;r Pngagement. not so humorous at the t.ime. was 
a radio broadedst from a funeral horne in Hudson. Mlchtgan. 
They knew only two songs - neither of which were exactly 
the Sunday -pe. Today. the For-Tune Tellers can draw 
from over 200 songs in the1r reperto1re Without hesitation. 
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While the gentlemen from jackson have given the contest 
route a whirl in the distant past, th1s never has been quite 
their forte. They were junior Champs one year. bur never 
knev.• they had rece1ved this accolade until after they had 
re umed home. 

There 1.1oas one occasion when hey received trophie' for a 
second-place finish. but foWJd out a day later that the scores 
were added wrong and they bad finished third by one pomd 
They promptly forwarded the troph1es to the Onchords with 
congratulations and rerurned to doing their thing - enter
tainment! 

"That's their bag," says Marie Knorpp, and they have fun 
doing it". 

Marie is the charmmg wife of bass Bud Knorpp. When 
you start talking about this quartet, you immediately find 
that you are really talking about an octeL The four girls 
married to this quartt:t are its most aVJd fans. No quarte 
coulti ever sing and cloY.'Tl tis v.-ay through 25 years 1.1o1thom: a 
lot of support from wh"t!'S and family. and tlus onl" has had i 
irom the start. 

Sam and Elaine Cushman. Tom and Geny Cushman. and 
Bud and Marie Knorpp are all graduates of Manchester 
High School, while Red and Mary Shaw are graduate:> of 
Jackson H igh. 

Sam, Tom and Bud were members of the same football 
team at Manchester, an mdica ron of just how long these 
guys have really been together. 

The wives will tell you that these men have included 
th~ir families in whatever the_· d1d. Thjs. they say. is what 
makes them one big happy family and contributes so much 
to the longevity of the group. 

Some years ago they bought a bus. The children were 
small then. and all had a hand in fixrng il up. They took out 
the seats and replaced them with couches and other eQUlp
ment to make it comfortable for all to travel together. 

The Tune Tellers readily admit they cannot keep up the 
pace that has carried them through so many years, and there 
has been some talk about retirement -even some talk that 

and NOW 

Bud, Tom, Red Shaw and Slim 

-madness in Milford 
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they have hung it up. Many times they have gone to work 
with only one or two hours sleep, or none at all. But, from 
talking to the guys and listening to some of the things they 
are still doing you wonder if they will ever actually hang up 
the pipe. 

Red (the thought has never occurred to ask his given 
name) is the member with the most seniority in the Society. 
He is employed in the advertising department of the Jackson 
CitJ.zen Patriot. The Shaws have two daughters, Diane and 
Debbie. Diane has a daughter and a son, and Debbie has a 
son. Other than being a grandfather. Red enjoys golfing and 
snowmobiling when time pennits. 

Sam owns Cushman Real Estate. He and Elaine have a 
daughter. Karen, and two granddaughters. Sam likes to bowl 
and gcif when not working or singing. 

Tom owns A.B.C. Reproduction. He and Gerry have a 
daughter, Marsba, and two sons. Tom Jr. and Kent. The 
younger Tom has a daughter and two sons. When not prac
ticing his baritone, Tom interests himself in sailing, writing 
or golfing. 

A label in Sam's coat says 1912! 

Bud has 36 years with Ford Motor Company, and is cur
rently involved in the prototype program. Bud and Marie 
have a daughter, Charla, who also has a daughter; and two 
sons. David and Kevin. The Knorpps raise standard bred 
horses, and Bud completes the foursome on the golf links. 

Last September the Jackson Chapter held a family night 
that turned out to be a surprise party for their favorite quar
tet. Barbershoppers and friends turned out from all over the 
District to honor four of the greatest guys to ever grace a 
stage. 

Pioneer President Don Funk experienced a great deal of 
difficulty while trying to keep the crowd down to an uproar 
'til the Vagabonds arrived with the guests of honor in row. 
But finally the doors opened, the flashbu lbs popped, movie 
cameras whirred, and into the hall came the flabbergasted 
For-Tune Tellers like lambs to slaughter. 
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QUAORASWAMIC SOUND??? 

Their wives and families were standing by rhe head table 
as the quartet was besteged with hand-shaking, back-slap
ping well wishers who jammed the aisles to express their 
sentiments. 

On stage. Jackson's Evil Companions began the entertain
ment, followed by Monroe's Special Delivery. 

The Soundmasters, 1949 fourth-place International 
medalists from Lansing. added a tribute of solid harmony. as 
did the Merrimen, another great quartet from Lansing's past. 
back together once again. 

The Merri-Men, long-time antagonists and fnends. joined 
the Tellers in an octet to do some of the swinging, rollicking 
songs , much to the delight of everyone. 

Even ''Flaming Mamie" got into the act as she was es
corted on stage. much to Red's chagrin and amidst a roar of 
laughter. Mamie decorated the For-Tune Tellers with large, 
over-sized medalions. a present from their chapter. 

Grosse Pointe. out on a mystery trip. field ed 35 men on 
stage with some great chorus singing. 

The Four "D" Minors district chan1ps from Battle Creek. 
saluted the guests in song. and The Vagabonds made it a 
memorable occasion ior everyone in the finale. 

Pioneer hasn't seen a party like this one for a long time. 
and may never see one again. How many quartets other than 
the Schmidt Brothers stay together 25 years? 

All this came just before the October 18 show in Jackson 
High, which featured the current International Champs, The 
Happiness Emporium, in a Silver Salute to the For-Tune 
Tellers. Even the tickets were printed on silver stock. 

The December Troub covered tllis show. One o£ the big 
surprises of that evening was seeing the For-Tune Tellers on 
stage in those sparkling white unifonns with the silver span
gles and the top hats and canes. Not bad for a supposedly
retiring quartet, but the kind of class we have come to ex-pect 
from an act that has been 25 years in the making. 

Chapters, quanets, officers and friends throughout the 
Society, along with Governor William Milliken and Presi
dent Ford, sent letters and telegrams of congratulations and 
these letters were placed in an album which was presented 
during the show. 

The smoothly polished, suble sophistication and great 
timing of the For-Tune Tellers is a hallmark of entertain
ment in Barbershop harmony and comedy that only experi
ence can bring - like 25 years of togetherness doing what 
you like to do best. That's Barbershop! And that's Entertain
ment! 
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Plan Now To AHend 
One of the Great Traditions of the 

Pioneer District 

The BOYNE CITY CHAPTER'S 

Thirtie'l'h Annual 

BUSH · EAGUE 
--Featuring--

BOY E CITY'S SNOW BELT CHORUS 
in o Super Salute to the Bicentennial 

The 7975 BUSH LEAGUE CHAMPS 

POINTE FOUR 
and, for the icing on the cake ••. 

The Great Music and Entertainnaent of 

ESOU DT 

PUT THE 
DATE ON YOUR 

CAlENDAR NOW -
MAY 1, 1976 

Afternoon Contest 1 :30 P.M. 
Evening Show 8:00 P.M. 

Boyne City High School 

GET THOSE QUARTET ENTRIES IN NOW 

FOR TIC K ETS AND INFO-
CONTACT: ED THURSTON 

BOX 2640 
BOYNE CITY, M I. 
49712 

1! 

r------------ -----------~ 
1 Bush League '76 En'try I 

~ Quartet Nome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . l 
I I 
I Chapter ...... ... •.•............................... I 
l I 
I Lead .....•... .. ..... .. ....••......•••......•..... 1 
I I 
1 Tenor ............................................. 1 
I I 

~ ::~t~~e- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ! 
L ___ -- -- (N':..!::_t~:...ee) ____________ .J 
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Bill Warner learns -=--

who friends really are ,~.0 
as No. 1 lays it on ! 

When Bill Warner rt'Cetved a c.all from Kenosha a. king 
him to trade COTS a. signments 11. ith another instructor who 
-could not make 1t" on the a ign~ w~k end: he was only 
roo happy to obhge. 
~ V.'OuJd giv ar opportunny to part1apate in th~ roast

mg of old budd~ Btll Butler on December 5th - and who 
~~.~mid 11.-ant to rrus out on an oppor.unity hke lhat? 

So Warner cam to the party and took his place ~~.;th thr 
pane• .u ht> head table. meanwhile honing his axe to a ko:rn 
edge. no doubt . 

Behind he table, percho;d on an easel, wa a ptcture of 
Butler, tht!' '\ 1an of the M oment". Beside Warner. on either 

flank. was seated a panel of dtsttngUJshed and capable .l:iar
bershoppers and Motor Ctt~· Chorus Wives. 

When Bullt'r was usht'red to hts seat at the table, wife 
jean twho, with a dtMOUS nund and the help of the chorus 
"'ives. had planned the "''hole caper) remarked that the seat
ing was all wrong. ond thot Wamer and Butler should ex
change chairs. 

Meanwhile. back at the easel. the picture of Butler was 
tumed to the wall (a slight improvement~ and on the re\'erse 
Side wa:;. a picture of Wamer with a red ''bullseye" overlay. 

Some11.·hat later. when it became obvious, even to Bl!J 
Wamer. that he was setup for an evening of Jambasung, the 
fireworks began. 

One by one the panel took potshots at our outgoing IBM. 
\1.1th such remarks as .. a iunny th.tng happened to me on the 
way to Kenosha", etc. 

A poetic .M.arge Dugan regaled the gathenng W1.th her 
c:xplanatJon of the Soctety's acronym: ~Some People, Espe
cially Bill. Should QUJt Singing A1 ogether". 

Don Funk. heir-appart:nt to Warner' IBM mantle, found 
it rather awkward and somewhat difficult to express his 
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·•true'' feelings about his predecessor. Les Marhoff. Don 
Smith. Larry King, Ruth Kinjorski, Bob Rock, and Bill 
\\'ickstrom (we must have missed someone) all twtsted the 
needle before throwing another dart at the bullseye-picture. 

Bill Wickstrom left a lasting impression ·ht-n he: stated 
that ~warner is the only ~Y I know who can take a shower 
wuhout getting hi~ feet wet!" And somethmg ' as said, 
~mewherc in the evening. about a volleyball - whtch keeps 
bounctng back into he the chapter bulletin whenever Warn
er's name i mentioned. Frankly. the correlation skip~ us 
somehow! 

The chanmn and much maligned Nell \Varner \I. <I given 
the fmal spot at the mike be-fore the rebuttal and ilie gave 
some insight as to what life i.!> like as the spouse o a driving 
Barbt-riliopper po~ 11.ith ambition. 

!\.1e:>t of Bill's re on ·.,.re lost m a large ·hne h.ar.dker
chief which covered his face. It was dtfficult • tell wheth .. r 
or not he was wann a surrender flag or J...,! blowing his 
no. e. 

All in all. it wa a reat evenin~ of fun and f . :mt all at 
Btl!\ expenSt!, naturally. 

The likeness of the w~lan ol the Moment"· perched on the 
easel pro\'ed too tough for mo:>t of the darts tillit were thro\JOI'I1 
at the bullseye-clad image as they caromed about menac
ingly and feU to the floor. But that's our Bill \\";,rn.,.r. a tou h 
administrator. a tou••h Barbo?rshopper- so tough, m fact, 11.e 
lh:ar the chorus bas kicked him out of the baritone Se-ction. 

And where do you go from there? 

SILL WICKSTROM Ads a Compliment 

Alpena's Chapter S how 
scheduled for May 1 S t h 

St:"cretar~ Reg Phtlhps of Alpen's Thunder Bay Chapter 
'Mlle . to a k lhe~l we pubhctze thetr show datt-. Mav 15. in 
thE' Trouhadour. • 

The Troub •s happy to bhge. Reg. but w.:- could have 
used some more details. like \lobo's on the sho"''· •,~;here it's 
h~:mg held. etc. 

Reeardle . from experience we know that the men of 
Thunde-r Bay don't thmk small. and Barbershoppers and 
ian can rount on a reat show in Alpena. Th.,: kno"'· what 
ho ~tallly means in the. 'onh Country! 

Perh<sp. WE' can have more details m nme for the April 
issue. but mtere· ted per:.om can write Mike Frogge t. 
c:Jo Froggett jewdry. Alpena Michigan 49707 ior more 
mformatton . We're ure ··Fr ···can supply you ~1th all the 
dope .. err. miormatton! 
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Notes from the 

t 6 J 1Vf J!>~!~tor 
~:::·::· W D ·Sill" Butler, Dtrt!~lor Mvsi~ Education 

33748 PowneeDriv~ Phone: Res (31 3) 72 1-4747 

:::: Wl'Stland Michigan 48185 Bus. (313) 383-3450 ..... 

Mac Huff will hold Quartet and 
Coaching Workshop Feb. 27- 29 

Plan are now finalized and the Coaching Faculty set for 
the hrst Quartt"t and Coaches Workshop and Clmic for 1976 
Tins is bt'mg held February 27 hru 29 at the Olds Plaza in 
Lansm , l.idn!!~n. with a startmg tune of p.m. the 27th. 
These ~ioru. art" open to all quartas. registrered and non
regutt"rc:.d, or lnur guys just. thinking about 1t Indh:idual 
members who aw interested in ge ing into coaching quartet 
should ha\'e a !!nod ~?ar and some musical background and 
knowledge of whJt the Barber hop Style is all about. 

Needless to say, members of the District who qualify as 
above are mo~t o,~,.:Jcome and are urged to attend and parttct· 
pate. \\'t.• bad!:. n ed qualihed coache:. in this District. both 
tor qu.:mct.s an<J choruses. so tlw · «.f you with talent,; in this 
area \.\ill gc-r a lot or knowled · and e:~.,eri nee if you \.\111 

anend thiS Chml. 
The cost pt>r person ts $4 . 75 double occupancy, or 

$60.40 smgle. Tht~ <Jmount includes t\vo mJ?;hts lodging. full 
breakfast. luncf1 and dinner Saturday. full breakfast Sunday 
and your SS regt5tration fee. 

DunnJ! joe Ltl~s· v1s.il in March there will be a Choru.s 
Drrectors Workshop and Clinic held at the Olds Plaza. 
Mai"ch 19 thru 21. 1976. Probabl ·the same room and meals 
along with tht- r(.>!!tstr<mon fee w11! be m effect for that Chnic. 
Therf' w11l be on€' big difference however. and Lhat is. th<>t 
this is a legttunalt" Chapter expe~. 

£\"ery chapter hould have a least their chorus director 
m attendance at th1s Chnic. I would like to ~uggest that you 
also mclude an as>istant di rector, and anyone who is inter
ested and qillllil1t>d ro anend as section leaders. 

II is "Oing to L one or our goals to de\•elop more qualihed 
choru d1rcctors 111 the Pronet?r Dt.:tnc lWe sure need them.l. 
li you 'ill ~arch and hsten. you may be- pleasantly rur· 
pnsed to tmd men within your chapter who have tlus ab1hty 
but are too 1.1mid to ~tep up and say -r can drrect a chorus''. 
All they neffi is the propN trammg and e:;:penence. 

Smce tht' beguminl! of this year I have had several re
quests o v1s11 \\'II h \'nrious chapters and assist them w1th 
some oi thetr mu ted I goals. a well as some of the probll'm · 
m he mu teal Ill..- ot the chapter. 

G~ntlem~r .. 1 personally woulri really hke to do this. but 
then:- 1n: SOffit' facts we mu:.t face The District budget does 
not mdudt iun<i. tor this type ~i assistance. nor d~ my 
po"~nal pocketbook allow it. ThNt!' just 1sn·r enough money 
a\'ail<tblt:. Thert'lort', .tt IJO'ast tor th1s year. any vtsttatlons ol 
rh1s natun: will lluvt: to be funded by the chapter or chapters 
makm~ a r~>qnesr such as this. 

So. till next tnn..,. we meet, have fun in this l{reat hobbJ -
<>nd KEEP rT BARBERSHOP" 1 

].J 

l'hx. Huff 's schedule for visitaTion, February 23-29 1976 in Pio

neer District: 

Feb. 23-0etroil Tl, Host 

Detroi t, Wayne, Ooklond County, Windsor ond Monroe 
American Legion Holl . 4211 Mople, Dearborn, Mi. 
Contod: Bill Butler (313) 721-47 47 

Feb. 24--Grosse Pointe. Host 
Grosse Pain e and Port 1-ttll'an 
St Marlts Church. 14510 E. Seven Mile, Detroit, Mi . 
Cantoct: Don Adam1 (31 3) ns-0002 

Feb. 25-Holly-Fenton, Hosf 
Holly-Fenton, Flint Milford, Pontiac and Clinton Volley 
V.F.W . Hall, N. leroy, Fenton Mich. 
Contad: Bill Bi>ehoff (313) 629-5238 

Feb. 26--Soginaw-Boy Host 
Saginaw-Boy Grof!O' County 
Pulosk• Hall 1401 S Grunt Bay Cify, Mi. 
Contod: J'm Gross (51 684-4005 

Feb. 27-29 at Ouortel ond Coaches Wcrlshop o.nd Clinic at the 
Olds Plaza in lansing, Michigc:rn. 

Frank Bateson is awarded 
20th " Man of Note" 

The Tr >ub<.tdour. of •cers and rr.c. "lb.:rs of the Pioneer 
Dtr.trict extt-nd coftJ!r<~tularions to Frank Bate on. Sogina"':
B.iy·s hard-worktog reuuit<:'f and Bdrh.:-rshopper for havm 
sponsored 20 new member 1nto Socn:-ty membership. 

The following letter. d<~ttd January 22 of this year. wa 
forwarded to F rank from SoCiety headquarters: 

Dear Frank-

It's cerlamly a pleasurE' ior us to Tite this lett~r on 
lkhalf oi the entire lt:lY to c ngr rulate you in the 
achie;:ement of p •n onng yvur 10 h member m the 

ety'( Man oi "vte pr02ram. 

Your No. 20 tie-tac to complete )CIIr collection for 
your framl! and the dtamond srudd£•d tie-tac for you to 
\\'ear sig111fy mg your bt-ing a "20 Mnn Sponsor" !lave 
been forwmtled under eparate co\'l;'r fur presentation 
to you '1t an appropriate rime. 

\'ou·re only the 3-t h Barbenhopper in the Soci •ty o 
Jl)in the excht h·e -:_!O . tan Club-. 

Again F r .J.Ilk, he.<trtie<. congratulations and wear your 
tam• nd ~tudded tie-tar.: \\;t:h much anJoymt-nt ~nd 

pnde. 

Executive Director 

Lansing 
i s where 

it" s at 
in the 
Spring 

Yours in SONG, 

B;1rrie Best 

7:T 

Plan Now 
for the 

Greatest Show 
in D ist r ict 

Barbershop ping! 
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Jones .Ja'"boree un-.Jangled! 

~"Sugar Pops~" 

cop t-ops 

By DAN SHELLES 
Na1.e~Buchanon Chapter 

The W('ather was great. the setting was fine . and the 
company wa~ fun - E'X<"Ppl that there could ha\·e been more 
of it. 

The "Fir~t-...-n~r'' Jones Jaunt camE' oH with relatively few 
problems. Aiter ~nm.- c--:m~m fpday. due to an early rain. 
the weather wa> about perlect nd a dozen or so of us had a 
ball doing the f:tm1ly .:ampin hm . \\'hde the facilit' 
·;~;nn't put ... ny luxury motels out of busm~<.. the~ were quit~ 

dequale Cth:n\ th€' fir-t nme thi · loi.THer has used sanitary 
facilities ol that t\'pe that d1dn't de\'l:lop an offen~ivt otlor). 

There were- ten qu 1rtets reprEq:on me some half-a-dozen 
chapters - mostly from Zone II- ~ntered in the mod1fied 
Qu;~rtet Jamboree compebhon. Tht< committee dended that 
the ten competi tors would sing a double round. with the 
winner bt>mg decide..J on the bas1s of tot:~l scores from ~Jth 
the aftemmlll and evening rounds 

The S!lturdav allernoon pro~ram w;~~ 11pened by the 
Ph1da,·onics of the Ntles-Buchan::~n nnd South Bend. Indiana 
Chapters as mikf' tf'sters. Each comJ)t'liO!!. quartet then sang 
tw num~r.. frum the Quartet jambor,.e hst. 'lolo'ith only the 
first being judged. 

The e\' ... nnl~ round consiste-d oi on.:> S<lng from PC!ch q 1 r 
et. plus a show irom me surpnse - to them - gut.SL 

while the JUdg~.-. complied tne cores. Th~ Arlingtones -
lllinlllS Distnct' · standaro bear.-r~ IO the In ern<~riona!. nd 
current F'1ith Plac-e Medalist - JU t happened to be takin 
a mystery hu~ trip. and they JUSt happened to be at Jone~. 
complete with dire< tor Doug Soundtr ck,) Miller. Any~o~. av. 
they chd a fme JOb a~ a pan of the evening show - t>Vt-n 

managing to gel o quartet. the Guys next Door, into the act, 
and they were enJOyed by aiL 

About this quartet contest: smce the maJor goal was to 
encourage quartet development. scores weren't publi~hed. 
but quartets were ranked. with the "Sugar Pops" from Battle 
Cre-ek landing in first place. As Roger Lewis said - "Be
tween us we've some 65 years of quartet expenence. and 
this is the hrst t1me we ·e any of us t? ·er won. I gue-ss you 
could say that it' the first time m 65 years that the JUd e 
gOtH nght!~ 

Speakifl!! of judges. we'd lik~ to extend a rather larg~ 
thanks to john Gillespie for "i'rving a ..ec.retary of the dis
tmguished pan~l: to Don Lang. a nt-wly certified judge in the 
Sound category: :md to three of Jackson's "E\1l 
Compamons" - Bob Stmmons. Bob Folk. and John Zar
necki - for JUd!!,in!', in Arrangement. InterpretatiOn and 
Stage Presence respE>ctively. 

We're aware that long lists or thank-you's don't make for 
the most mten~ti~ reading. but we're just so grateful to all 
of those - to use a trite term - really super folk· that 
helped us gt>t this thmg ofi the .e;r und that we ha\'e to ac
knw.·ledee as many as v.~ can. 

The competing quarters: We've mentmned the Sugar 
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See related picrures on page It> 

The Niles~Bucllan:m Chapte-r spon:..1r<'! cht.• il:::t 
annu.1l Jones jaunt la~t Au.eu cat font>' Mit·hit:an. 
Tlu: Barbershop Fe-sti\',11 fe~uured an Opc>11 No,•ice 
Qll.lfCt!'t jamboree in "the Good Old Days To~·n ·: With 

{rec> r.~mp.~ites al'ailable tn Barbershnppr:>n The affair 
1<111 {r(,)lll Fnday rhrough SundaJ. This year NB-C will 
try: 1t 3f!.1in u1th a some"·llal reduced schedule The 
Troubadour is pie~ ro present the ac<nmpanying 
f'tof)· .1nd picrur~ r<'CentJy recei1·ed. H'r lwpe to g<'i 
e.arlier CO\'f>fa5e n the ~e.~:t ont>.-Ed 

Pop· irnm Battle Cr=-·- Se...tmd was Mid Year Clearance 
from Kalamazoo. and thiP:I was Polecats Quartt<t from Niles
Buchanan. Others. not in order of finish were; L<Jdies Dtsa
greement from Kalamazoo. Forgetables from Fru1tbelt. 
Tang-Tongu~ from Nile -Buchanan and Lansing. Four 
Leads from F'ruitbelt. The Long and the Short nt [t from St. 
Joe Valley. Handker-Chiefs from Lansin14 <~nd NJie--Bu
chanan, and F'our-of-a-IGnd from Niles-Budwnan. Thanks 
by the bunch and bushel to the Davis family - to Jerry for 
bemg G neral Chairman. to Beth for lettmj.; htm and for 
upporting the proj~ and to the kids for h.-me. the most 

effiCiE'nt ~~~ of "Go-fers". ticket handlers and what-han~-:_.;ou 
that v.·t!\·e ever seen. 

A special mention has got to be made oi Harvt<y HoHman 
and the rest of the J~s ~pie for their outst,mding. ... "'C::per

ation and for wcuring S und Systems. Inc .. of Butler. Indi
ana lhave rou ever heard r -.een a Coun1r~ mu,ici.an get 
turned on to Barbenhop? ). 

So. we had a ball. and from all the feedback ~~\:e got. so 
dtd everyone else that came. We only lost n nomin:.~l sum. so 
we're going to try to do it agatn tn 1976. :1nd rn for btg~er 
and better things. This year. a ll activ ilies an: sdtedu!ed for 
one day - Saturday. J ul) 17th - with .1 r ~111 date for 
Sunday, July 18th. Camping i~ again free fur Barbt:rsh<'p
pen and a barbeque is to be added ... so pr<tc ll't> th ~e 

Quartet jamboree songs. and keep those tbt~s - Jul~· 1/ 
and 18, in mind and plan on another jaunt to Jone~ to get 
un-Jangled! 
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:·ti ~· C to~!~ R l II 
De#roi# No. I 

December was e ... entful for Detroit . o. l. There w· a 
po luck d1nner early in the month ·here a ··celebnty roasC 
wa held, the c-elebrity being none other than the infamous 
Bill Wam r. 

Clo e on the heels of hi out anding and. I might s.ay. 
humorous evening, came a senes of hohday singouts m lud
ing Detnm's eighth annual appearance at the Plymouth Cen
er for Human Development , bnn mg Christma happmess 
to the less fortunate children there. 

In the middle of the month Detroit No. 1 and Gro ·se 
Pointe held their annual quartet contest. and alth~ugh each 
Dt:troit quartet came prepared v.;th a beautiful ng and a 
c-.trefully prepared sign nnouncm who they were. Gr 
Pomre earned th day. 

The last major Barbershop event for Detroit No. 1 in 
December was a night of caroling arranged beautifully by 
Bub Mulligan and particip ted tn by about forty hardy Bar
b rshopper . The carolmg. v. h1ch centered around 
comaJe~cen t homes and h homes of long-ttme 
Barber hoppers, was enjoyed by all. m pite of the flat tire 
on the bu . 

Well. January tarts a new year and brings with it a lot of 
work to prepare for competition in San Francisco and to 
raJSe the money for the tnp. 

Speaking of raising money or the tnp. anyone m the 
District interested in hiring the Motor City Chorus or a mini
chorus to perform should contact Harold Kendall at 453-
04 i2. -Don mnh 

Niles-Buchanan 
An interesting note on our ''N-B C" - We've got a letter 

on fil from th National Broadcastjng Company which was 
m respunse to a request for banners. etc .. which we could use 
a con · nt1ons. They informed us thai their trademark was 
teo high! · prized to permit such. We are now wondering tf 
we shouldn't hit them again since they have changed their 
corporate image - then again. with the contra ersy, over 
who really doe "own'' their new symbol, maybe we'd better 
h d o · - they might want it back' 

The Chapter ha ju passed "Pohcies of Operation~ 
whtch a number of the feUows have worked very hard to 
compile. We realize there's a long way to go, but it should 
as ist us in cle ring up some of the confusion over what a 
"chapter" i and is not 

Presently. we are a war on what we con ider o be a 
SUPER SHOW written by john Mosher of our Chapter. 
Although based on the lntemational ·s Salute to Amenca, it 
was reworked by John so that we could handle things. Al
though John doesn't sing in the chorus (says the "Service" 
i~ed that!l it's great to have a fellow around with his kind of 
alent - e!;pecially now tha Wtc' are calling our "Si gouts" 

··Performances". 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



The N-B C was saddened thts year by the loss of Art 
Pullen who had been a member of the original Niles Barber
shop Chapter before the N-B C came along. During much of 
his membershtp, Art was pla~ed with TB. but over the last 
two years was very regular in his invoh·ement. 

ic Vigansky of the ~Phidavonics~ quartet has just begun 
to move around after maJor surgery. so it looks as if the 
group will be retired for awhtle (jf a quartet can be said to 
retire). 

Our pre ident, Bob Demler. ju·t returned from COTS in 
Indianapolis! No. N-B C doesn't plan to join the Cardmal 
Dimict even thouRh we are only fi\'e miles away). Bob's ~on 
was married the day of Pioneer's COTS so he decided on 
goin' •here tt was warmer. 

I'd hener stgn off since 1\·e eotta get some PR materials 
out em the Show. Am happy to see the .. SWIPES" column in 
tbf. Tr ub..d ur as well as, the informat n from Disuict offi-
cers and rommittee -Ron~Veff 

What"'s New 
in Your Chapter? 

Saginavv-Bay 
Smce last September our chapter has been rebuilding. 

We are concentrating on getting the older inactive members 
actiw: again and also recruiting new ones. We are espeo.ally 
plea:><.od that several high school fellov.'5 have recently JOined. 
But we beheve there should be no generation gap in Barber
shopping. Wt: ar' after male singers of all ages. 

\Ve f~l very fortunate to ha\'e jim Gross as our director. 
jim has been directing the choru ~ince last September. 

We ha\'e sung t>veral time.> since last Fall. ln September 
we parttcipated in an all-city smgoul which included all of 
the Bay Cny httth school choirs. During the holiday season 
we san~ lhrec programs: one for the Bay City Retirees Club, 
one for the St. Mnna Gorettt Ladtes Club and one for the 
club member~ al Pulaski Hall. our landlords. 

Thf' h1ghh~ht of the year was our [nstaUation of Officers 
Program on January 10. Thi~ conmled of a dinner, refresh
ments. entertainment by the Gt>ntlemen's Agreement and 
The Clas mate as well as our Chapter Chorus. It was a 
program op.-n to the public and we had a sellout house. more 
than 300 people. 

!\lembers of our 1976 Board and other Chapter Officers 
are as followo;: Pre ident Charles Fulk . Corresponding 
Secretary Bruce Mulhgan, Recording Secretary Enc Mel
drum. Treasurer Carl Secor. Board members Rober Glover 
Al..,._·n Shephard. Timoth.) K~:ye~. Robert Loomis Sr. Area 
Coumelor Doug Beaver. l...ogoptdtcs Chairman Raymrnd 
Walsh. Churus Chairman jack Ware. Librarian Robert Reis
mger. PR~r Prt>~irlent Frank B.1teson. Chorus Director jim 
Gros and Chapter Repurter Donald Miller. 

At prt>St?nt we are conductm~ three sessions of aw:htions 
ior membership. We are al.o firming up plans for our annual 
St. Patty's Day Tha'4' whtch v.ill be held March 13 at the 
Village Hall in Bar City. Thi is an t:\·ening of Barbt:nhop 
entertainment and a dance ('4ith a bandJ foUowed by a late 
lunch. All Barberc;hoppPrs and inends are welcome. 

We are workm~ hard on our contet songs and looking 
iorward to the Spnng Com·entton. -Don Miller 

February 1976 

Wayne 
Wavne's 1976 Bicentennial Pitchpipe Parade. "'What A 

Countr)···. will be presented March 5th and 6lh at Our Lady 
of Mercy H1gh School in Farmington. 

Along with the headliners. The O.K.-4, and The Sounds 
of Mus1c. will be The Final Edition. The Me-morylaners, 
The Keeper of the Ke '. and everyone's favorites. The Aire
:\1alt::.- plus. of course, he Wayne Wonderland Chorus. 

We rake pride in the knowledge that we h<"-'<' never put 
on a bad show and ~tri .. ·e to make each succe·>i\e perform
ance JUSt a bit ix'tt<"r than lhe Ia L Therefore we art' workm 
hard to make thi a memorable occas10n. 

At the o;ame •ime v.e are abo working on our comnt 
numbers for the Spring Com•enuon. 

ln May we are under contract o o another BICentennial 
Show tn • 'orth\'1lle under the £ponsor!ihtp of tht> Nonh\-ille 
R ary Club. 

Sandw1ch!"d m tkotw~en all this acti ... -ity v.e manage to 
mcludo: a f..-w singouts orry. Bill Butlerl at re~r homes and 
con\·alescenl ct-nter . so you can sec we are somewhat busy. 

In tho: Ia ·t report I mentioned that we had rc:tamed Dr. 
Jerr ·Smith as \Oic.: coach. Some of us ha'l.·e bct:n !>tn ing ior 
a good many years and thought we knew a farr amount ab!:.ut 
what we wert! doing. But after a fe-v.; sesstons w tth Dr Sm1th 
we fotlnd out why centes judg-ec; didn't always ree w1th u . 
W uhi you believe that in the hrst two sesstons we d1d notll
ing but breathing exercises' Maybe we'll learn i>omething. 

Congratulation to Bill Butler on his appointment as 
Music Education Dirt"Ctor. We'll aU respecr his V."lShe· and 
ne\ier use the term "singouf' again. 

Come se • our show in March if you can. and we'll see the 
rest ot you in Lansing in April. -Morrie Giles 

Quartet Registery 
The januory report from Dtrector of Mustc Education 

and Serv1ces Bob Johnson hsts the followmg mfonnation: 

NEW QUARTETS-
ROLLING TONES. james E. Lekander. 8620 Se

quoyah. Clarkston, Mich. 48016 (Oakland Countyl 

RAPlDAIRES, R1chard K. Cronk. Sr.. 705 Cherry Ave., 
B1g Rap1ds, Mi 49307 <CadiUac). 

YE OLDE LAMPLIGHTERS, Luke L~noon. '2091 
Surry Ave., Schoolcraft. Mj 49087 (Kalarrw.zou). 

FRINGE BENEFIT. jack Sidor. 1483 Thre;;; Mtle NE. 
Grand Rapids, 1'\.Ii. 49505 !Grand Rapids). 

UNRENEWED REGISTRATIONS--
GRAYLORDS. AuSable Valley and Lt:s Cheneaux. 

Mich. 

LATEST EDJTION, Kalamazoo and Fruit Belt. ~1ich. 

POINTE FOUR. Grosse Pointe, Mich. 

HERR-RAZORS. Oakland County. fich. 

KAMPOUT KUARTET. Detroit. Lansing and jackson. 
.Mu:h. 

CHA:-IGES--
DUNE TO!It'"ES. Bill Van Bogelen. 16600 Robbms Rd., 

Lot #25, Grand Haven. Mich. 49417. 
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Clin#on Valley 
Well. let me tell you about a bUIK:h of guys who are till 

'"up"" after completing their charter show. The place was al
most filled and the applause - well, it's still ringing in ow 
ears.. We appreciated aJI of the fme comments from you 
Barbershoppers and those of vou who came to see the-show. 

We were all delighted v.rith the smging of the Vaga
bonds. the wonderful songs and comedy of the Sound Objec
tive. the nostalgic songs from the Sound Spectrum, and ow 
own witty \" anety Pack. The chorus sang two numbers. 
UAlexandE'r's Ragtime Band", which even included a little 
choreography. and ''Old Pair of Shoes", which was done 
under a black light v.rith Gary Birdwell doing a creatl\'e 
dance to the melody. 

The ai erglow was the best that thiS reporter has been to 
-more great entertainment and good food. The Sweet Ade
lines graciously helped us out in the food department. We 
sw-e would ha\·e liked to have heard them sing - but, 
maybe next .,·ear! Our tentabve date for next year's show is 
D~ember 4: 1976, if you would like to plan ahead. 

We had quite a bit of feedback at our show from future 
Barbershoppers. Sure. we igned them up but we're Like 
Elsie the Cow. wanting to do better. so we're going to have 
an "A for A" on the last Friday in January. I think our 
members want to push our membership over one hundred by 
next year and. you know. by this ole reporter's eyes and 
ears. they v.1ll do it. 

Before I turn off. the whole gang wants to wish you the 
best for thE' new year. -Chuck Paine 

Grosse Poin#e 
Grosse Pointe has been active as usuaJ and has been in

volved in a greal many activities since the last report in the 
Troubadour The summer months. ne\•er a period of ''dol
dmms" in Grosse Pomte, saw the Chapter taking advantage 
of summer for ptcnics. singouts. helping out on the Bob-Lo 
Moonhte. and many other civic and community affairs. 

Chorus members experienced a tremendously wann re
sponse at the annual S Cla.tr Shores Lion Club Picnic on 
Sunday. Sept. 7. Thts event hosts \-lsually handicapped 
persons in the St. Clair Shores area. Approximately fifty 
members of the chorus sang their hearts out. This also is 
what Barbersbopping ts aJl aoout - bringing joy. warmth. 
and love to others through song. 

Sterling Berry and Ted Keller attended Harmony Col
lege in August and have been sharing the ''pearls" of 
Barbershop craft with the Chapter. The Chapter was very 
proud oi the -+-Fits and their effort at ~Indy". They are 
always •·first" in our hearts al Grosse Pointe. 

Wtth the nip of autumn in the rur the tempo changed and 
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attention was directed to the fall competition, chorus and 
chapter organization and planning fo r the year. Grosse 
Pointe is very appreciative of the leadershjp of Kurt Kusch 
who met the challenge of the period without a chorus direc
or by aggres ·vely and pos.itl\"ely assuming the responsibil
ity of taking the chorus to Grand Rapids and competing With 
the best. In addition to the competition, he has led the 
chorus in their other performances and programs. Well done 
Kurt! 

The following 1976 officers were elected last faJI and 
were insta.Ued on Chapter Officers Installation Night (COIN) 
Nov. 7. COIN Night is one of the evenings when the ladie-s 
share in the fetlowstup of Barbershop. 

1976 Chapter Officers: Pres1dent Don Adams, Exc V.P. 
Bob Rancilio, Program V.P. Ray McCalpin, Asst. Program 
V .P. Gordy Dubru!, Secretary Sterling Berry. Treasurer 
~tck CataJlane, Chorus Manag~r Larry Lorentzen. Sgt. at 
Anns. Wally Pfunk, Keeper of Mugs Tom Fox. Hl torian 
Russ Seeley, Board of Directors Boh Kruger, Carl Undge. 
Bob Wood. John Neighorn: Delegates Dan Bulbu.k. Bill 
Brower. Alternates Hank Demars. john WenzeL 

The Musical Director's po~t has been filled by Gordy 
Limburg, no stranger to Pioneer Barbershoppers. 

Don Adam as president is aJready working with the 
Chapter to make the FaJl Convenrion in 1976 a real v..'inner. 
A Meritorious Servu:e Award has been instituted in Grosse 
Pointe as a method of recogruzmg the contributions of those 
who have extended themseh·es above and beyond the usual 
high standards of servic:e and c:ontr1bution in the Chapter. 
Wally Pfunk was th first recipient in July. In recogni ion for 
their many years of outstanding service, AI Singer, Jack 
Henderstein . Herb Reed. Wally Joure. Paul Johnson and 
Meinrad Braun received the award in a special presentation 
an COIN Night. Ray McCaJpm deserves ap-plause ior the 
detailed research of the Barbershop experience of these 
venerable gentlemen and the clever and appropriate presen
tation remarks. -Bob Wood 

S#. Joseph Valley 

We are not starting the new )'ear like we had hoped we 
would as we are still under the 25-member limit. However, 
w1th the number of guests we have coming to the meetings 
we hould make it by the end of the first quartet 

Also. Ron Neff, our area counselor. i gomg to make sure 
we don't falter Ron has attended many of our meetings and 
all of our board meetings. even though he lives at least 50 
miles from our Chapter. 

Our chorus is busy learning the songs for our show. which 
wtll be held April 10m Sturgis, M1ch1gan. We have two local 
quartets working and also a quartet from Three Rivers High 
School. 

Our past pr~ident Cal Richmond now has the makings 
of a quartet as his three sons have all JOined our Chapter. 

This is our Chapter's 30th year in the Society. We have 
had our ups and downs O\'er the year but we believe we are 
defimtely on the upswing. 

ow we are going out and get those five new members 
President Gillespie wants from each chapter. 

-George DieHenderfer 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 
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The ori~m I Rl up fh!.',hl. with me 40 seats available. 
·ill lcav on Monda:. Don. Pre<>iden John Gillespi . and 

some-other Dt>tri t oH1 er wtll be on that flight. 
Th bulk of the Pioneer continf:~nt V.'lll depart from De

roil tern on Tue dav. Tho u~h time i~ shorL we h pe 
.,. ·er) seat will be hlle<l to m ur~ de-i:e'lt representation at 
the lntema 1nnal Com•en 1on, nJ a decent rebate to our 
passen •er. 

Spnng Convention and InternatiOnal Prelims m Lansing 
wtU be: on us before we know 1t. 

So Will the Senrl Off Sho\1. and he big bash with the 
Bowling Gr en Symphony. the Gentlemen's Agreement. 
The Vagahond<; anrl the Motor C1ty Chorus at Masomc 
Auditorium. We've be~n waitmg a long time to hear th1s 
fantastic ound itl our area. so let's turn out in strengU1 and 
support our chnru<; repreo;ent:ltives in their effort to rai e 
funds for their trt!k to the Wc:.t Coast m july. rt takes a heap 
of ca h to finan . uch a ma m1grallon as thi . 

The Troubadour •dit{lr ha be n honored by a reque l 

from P.R B.E. Ed1tor RC>j!er Snyder to serve as one of 
three members of the nommatu~ committee for that organ
IZation thi year. P.R.O.B.E. 1s the Public: Relat1on Officer 
and Bulletin Editors m~hani m m the Society and thi 
year' meeting in San Francio;co will mark he beginning of 
an effort to restructure 11 m ordt'l o btt er serve Society 
ne-eds. 

We were also invtted t J m ruct the P R.O B.E class at 
]ohnn_· ApJll d' COT m the- Fawce Center for Tomor-
row on tht> Ohio State c mpu a C lumbu . 

'hat a r ciht tlti is. complet nh 10-story mn. aud!
orium. d room and public and priva e dining room of 

generou ize. 
And what a oochool it wa ! 2 chap er officer • eduors 

must direct r • Clc .. t med ou for this session wtth Sam 
K nn y, Da • te\' n • and a gre faculty. 

·1"he Time of Your Lt[e... promhed us from he 

Febft13r)l 1976 

~inning. which ju 1 happened to be the them<> ior thi ·etas 
of Hi r ·. That. w had! 

JAD'!. Pr sid nt Gene Courts. COTS Ch.,trmao Frank 
Buf m ton. and our Columbus hots made the theme a real
Ity for all of us. The nthu 1a. m wa unbelievable! 

. Sam' ckwari quartet contest" '' JU t as 
nbeli •ahl _ li thi becomes a rend the S ·1t-ty t5 in deep 

•r uble! 
Th 

ha 1.\l' ·1! u tend our ekoming hand, alon1;. \l.lth thank to 
Di k Ellenberg r nd the outgoing officer 1.\ho have ser\'ed 
us ow !!. 

Th' long li<;t of odmini tratlve and singm talent w1thm 
our So iety 1. . ., rea uri~ comfort in our eifort to Keep 
Am.:ri~ .1 Singing. 

We were pleased to rece1v a copy of Bame Best's letter 
to Fr;mk 8~1te on pnnted m thi issue. It is our hope that th1s 
wi ll st:rve us an inspiration to our members and will g1ve 
them :m in ntive tn dn likewise. What a So il'l) th1s would 
IX' if we had more recruiters like Frank. We doff the old 
PionPer coonskin to him for this accomplishment 

Th L<tnsmg Chapter how was changed from 1t's October 
hedule fur this sea on to January 17. The h1ft apparently 

p;dd off with bi~ re.,.,·ard. ince rhe auditonurn a Lansing 
Ea. 1 rn wa~ pa ked to the rafters and mort' th. n 250 people 
w r unahle to e: i ket . A conflicting schl'dule with ur 
own Milford Chapter kept u from being in L.,, su g f r rhi 



Send noq ..... b far 
Parade Clecn-once to: 

John M<:Ciinchory 
606 Woodcr&st 

Royal Oak, Michigan .48067 

-1976-
FEBRUARY-

6-7 McKroe Floral c;ry Show 
7 Hollv-Feoton Show 

1..4 Pontiac Chapter Show 
20-21 Oakland County Show 

MARCH-
5-6 Wayne Chapter Show 

'27 Battle Creek Show 

APRIL-
1 0 Greot Lokes Invitational. Grand Rapids 
10 St. Joseph Valley Show 
1 0 Flint Chopter Show 
23-25 Oi$tric:t Convention. Lans.ing 

MAY-
1 Boyne City Bush Leooue 
1 Kolomo:zoo Chapter Show 

15 Alpena Chapter Show 

JUNE-
4 "Soch t o Barbershop". Detroit 

JULY-

Keep America Singing 

ST~~ l~ SUT H ~LkND 
t. ,(; 0 kD~ '- !\ 

A AH 0 c 0 4 

Second Class Mail 

106 ,, 
1 1 

HERE'S A BARBERSHOPPER! 

5-1 0 lnternotionol Convention, San Francisco 
18 Detroit No. 1 Moonlig~ Crvise 

THE 

~MEMORY 
LANERS OCTOBER-

S- 1 0 Oi.strid Convention, Grosse Pointe 

NOVEMBER-
6 Detroit No. 1 Parade 

Chapters are requested to get Par de Clearance• and dates ap· 
prov"'d for all public: events your chapter expec:tt to hold in your 
area Do it well in ad vane.. "ach year . or even up 10 five years in 
advance. Thi< will help avoid conni<:t• with ralent and audienc" pull. 

Gary Peck is new lead 
for the Stateliners quartet 

Gary Peck. a busy member of Detroit No. 1 and the 
Motor City Chorus, has replaced Tom Granata of the Mon
roe Chapter as lead for the State liners.. 

Gary also inherits Tom's duties as contact man for the 
quartet. Members can engage the Stateliners by calling Gary 
at 313/83 -2 39, or write to him at 12910 Memorial Ave .. 
Detroit, Michigan 48227. 

REG. 

BARBERSHOP QUARTET 
GEO. MEINSCHEIN, TENOR MARTY ZURN, BARI 

MIKE BOURGOIN LEAD GENE BEATY, BASS 
Contact Mike: 29673 Ches er Gdn. C1ty. ML (313) 261-6938 

Stateliners 
GARY NORM CHAN 

"Just Plain Barbershop'"' 

Contact: Gory Peck 
12910 Memariol 
Detroit, Michigon 48227 
313/837-2739 

BOB 

Spr·ng Conven'tion lansing 

2 BIG 
NIG TS Friday, 

Saturday 

~ Biq 
;/Day•s 

APRIL 
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